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Let`s practice! 問題を解いてみよう！1
もんだい　　 と

Ｍother`s Day
     Misako is a junior high school student. She likes her family, and she likes her mother very much.
Last week was Mother`s Day so she wanted to give her mother something special. 

     On the next day, she was talking with her friend, Lisa and asked her what present she should buy for her mother.
Lisa said to Misako, “How about writing a letter for her?” Misako didn`t think it was a good idea at first.
Lisa said, “You don`t have to buy anything, just tell her how much you think of her.” 

    On Saturday morning, she went shopping and looked for something for her mother. She couldn`t find
anything good and after many hours, she finally gave up and went home.

     Misako decided to write a letter and draw some pictures on it too. On Mother`s day, she approached her mother
and said, “Happy Mother`s day, mom. I didn`t buy you anything but I wrote a letter to tell you how much I love you.”
She saw her mother`s eyes filled with tears and she said, “Thank you Misako. This is the most wonderful gift.”
Misako was very happy to hear that.             

①What did Misako want to do for her mother?
1. Take her to a restaurant   2. Buy her something special  3. Take pictures with her  4. Send a letter

②Where did Misako go on Saturday morning?
1. Junior high school    2. Restaurant   3. Shopping   4. Lisa`s house

③Who is Lisa?

1. Misako`s teacher     2. Misako`s mother     3. Misako`s sister    4. Misako`s friend

④What was Lisa`s idea?

1. Buy a special gift  2. Cook dinner   3. Write a letter  4. draw some pictures

⑤Misako gave her mother

1. some pictures of her   2. a bag    3. a letter    4. drawings

Lesson13 文章を読んでみよう②
ぶんしょう　　  よ

reading comprehension②
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Let`s practice more! 問題を解いてみよう！2
もんだい　　 と

  　Tom is an Elementary school student. He likes going to the zoo. 
One day, he and his mother went to the zoo together. He really wanted to see 
kangaroos because he had never seen kangaroos before.  They arrived at the zoo early 
so they went to a cafe for breakfast. Tom had sandwiches and his mom had pancakes. 
       At 10am, they went into the zoo and went to the kangaroo cage.
He was so excited to see them. Finally, he saw many kangaroos jumping around
He was so happy. He bought a key chain for his brother. He is now excited to show
the photos of the kangaroos to his brother. 

A: Eating sandwiches
B: Going out with his mother
C: Going to the zoo
D: Taking pictures of Kangaroos

(1) What does Tom like?

A: Elementary school
B: Restaurant
C: Pancake shop
D: A zoo

(2) Where did Tom and his mother go?

A: Sandwiches
B: Pancakes
C: Cakes
D: Fruits

(3) What did Tom eat?

A: Because he went to a cafe.
B: Because he bought a key chain.
C: Because he saw some kangaroos.
D: Because he took some pictures.

(4)Why was Tom happy? 

Lesson13 文章を読んでみよう②
ぶんしょう　　  よ

reading comprehension②


